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In arranging for the Chautauqua
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Seeley's Spermatic Shield Truss
The Latest and Most Scientific Appliance TFTPTf TQCFor the Successful Treatment and Cure of K U 1 1 U IxlZinr, m axuui rusiissnra ct.

Used and approved by the U. S. Gov-

ernment and the tCzar of Russia.
Vouched' for by P. R. R. officials, Jef-
ferson and Hahneman Medical Col-
leges and leading hospitals.

No leg straps to irritate and soil. No
binding of hips. Clean and durable.
Unaffected by perspiration used in
bathing.

: . Future services, and alterations to
meet the needs of the individual as the
condition progresses, are a most Im--
portant feature of our work and are
done without charge.

Abdominal Belts, Elastic Stockings, etc
For corpulency, operations, umbilical
rupture, backache, varicose veins, weak
and swollen limbs, et v
EXAMINATIONS AND ADVICE FREE

Call at Hotel Kennon, Friday and
Saturday, April 30th and May 1st
Don't Miss This Opportunity. Local references on request.

W. B. Seely, Home Office,
1027 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Cat Out and Keep for Reference.

day or night flying In war times is
comparatively safe. J '

One of the problems of night flying
is landing. While the aviator may be
able to see where he is going to land
without any difficulty, he can't tell
whether the ground in that particular
spot is hard or soft and as a result
he sometimes sticks in the mud and
turns a somersault out of his machine.

Rising at night in an unfamiliar
country also presents some disadvant-
ages, but it is easy to see that night
flying is to be preferred by a discreet
aviator. Searchlights have no terror
for the airman, although they may

blind for an instant, and he stands an
even slimmer chance of being hit by a
bullet at night than in the day. I

'

,

Experts who have followed the op-

erations of the British royal naval air
service in the vicinity of Ostend have
been so Impressed by its efficiency
that they predict the early fall of that
important base. Both .(English and
French airmen have ted In
harassing the Germans. :

Compels AH Impurities
To Abandon System

Blood Troubles Can not Re
main If Properly

Treated.

There la In S. S. S--, the famous blood puri-
fier, a property that absolutely compels harm-
ful Influences to disintegrate and lose their
Identity. No matter what they are called
nor how destructive they are there la in S. S.
S. a powerful, searching counter Influence to
annihilate the most eruptive germ, causes the
mucous linings to convert It Into an inert
substance that Is quickly thrown out of the
blood and out of the body by the skin, lungs,
kidneys, bowels, and destroyed In the liver.
There is not a single advance in medicine
today that in any sense is an Improvement
over S. S. S. Surgery is a wonderful, mas-
terful science, but when it comes to purifying
the blood S. S. S. stands alone. Thousands of
doctors have prescribed it. Their patients
do not always know it Is S. S. S., because
they leave the treatment to the doctor im-

plicitly. But fair-mind- doctors long ago
realized that in the vegetable nature of S. S.
S. were certain Ingredients that to the blood
is sickness were Just as essential as the flesh-b-u

11 ding elements of the grains, meats, fats
and sugars of our daily food. The average
doctor Is humane ana 01 trainea intelligence,
He has seen the recoveries from worst cases
. klvnl rnnhla hr tnet nae or 5s. n. . Get

See El Gristovo
COME IN-AS- K

We will be glad to demonstrate anda bottle of S. S. S. today of any druggist. I
Rnort time (hrinei a rUff thar in ept

no substitute. And if you wish ; the most economically operated elect
El Grilstovo is a combined grill and

proper advice on any form of blood trouble, most unbelievable until you expertKlf.f?T.CB- it. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lin!
toasts two operations at the same time one above and the other below
the glowing coils. Operates from any lamp socket. Regular price, $5.00.

j That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
thiough the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from tlhem. . Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., j Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per
bottle.. ., 'I

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.!

The reports still give "Oliver Os-

borne", as among the missing. :

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention.
Let your Liver get torpid and you

are in for a spell of misery. Every-
body gets an attack now and then.
Thousands of people keep their Livers
active and healthy by using Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Fine for the Stomach,
too. Stop the Dizziness, Constipation,
Biliousness and Indigestion. Clear
the blood. Only 25c at your Druggist

It is almost as much trouble to be
neutral as not to be.

WHOOPING COUGH.
Well everyone knows the effect of

Pine Forests on Coughs. Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey la a remedy which
brings I quick relief for Whooping
Cough,' loosens the mucous, soothes
the lining of the throat and lungs,
and makes the coughing spells less
severe.! A family with growing chil-
dren should not be without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughs and Colds.
25c. at your Druggist.

Electric Bitters a Spring Tenie.

It as not 'too much Johnson" for
Willard. I

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's
You j can't prevent an attack of

Rheumatism from coming on, but you
can stop It almost Immediately.
Sloan's Liniment gentl yapplied to the
sore Joint or muscle penetrates in a
few minutes to the inflamed spot that
causes (the pain. It soothes the hot,
tender, swollen feeling, and In a very

ment for 25c. of any Druggist and have
it In the house against Colds, Sore
and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
and like ailments. Tour money back
if not satisfied, but it does give almost
Instant relief, r

And winking Mary-bud- s begin to
ope their golden eyes.

Take Care of the Children.
A lingering cold, distressing cough,

sleepless nights, a raw, inflamed
throat lead to a run-dow- n condition
In which the child Is not able to re
sist contagious diseases. Foley's Hon
ey and Tar is truly healing and
prompt In action. It relieves coughs
colds, croup and whooping, cough,
Contains no opiates. Sold everywhere

They ; seem also have cut out the
free passes on that Carpathian route.

Make Good Work Possible.
You cannot do good work while your

bowels are sluggish or your liver tor
pld. Wm. O. E. Bielke, Mgr. Scott
Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says "I gave
Foley Cathartic Tablets a thorough
trial, and find them a mild but safe
cathartic." Foley Cathartic Tablets
never gripe or cause nausea. They do
away with that drowsy, dull, ti:
feeling and are wholesome, cleansing
and healthful. Most satisfactory for
stout persons. Sold everywhere.

Fe men suffer In their own minds
by comparison.

Makes 61 Feel Like 16.
"I suffered from kidney ailment for

two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges
Robinson, Miss.. "I commenced taking
Foler Kidney Pills about ten months
ago. I am 61 years of age and feel
like a girl." Foley Kidney
Pills hrvigorate weak and deranged
kidneys, relieve backache, rheumatism
and bladder trouble. Sold everywhere

Preparations are being made to har
t t

vest the June bride crop.

Your Child's Congh is a Call for Help
Don't put off : treating your Child's

Cough. It not only saps their strength
but often leads to more serious ail
ments. Why risk? You don't have to,
Dr. King's New Discovery is just the
remedy your Child needs. It Is made
with soothing, healing and antiseptic
balsams.' Will quickly check the Cold
and soothe your Child's Cough away.
No odds how had the Coujh ct how
long standing, Dr. King's Nwfr discov
ery will stop it. It's guaranteed. Just
get a bottle from your Druggist and

No four-flus- h la going to be the
strait of the Dardanelles.

FURNISHED ROOM One furnished
room with bath and lights. 408 N.
.'James street.

Before Baby Arrives

During several weeks of expectancy
there is a splendid external embrocation
in our "Mother's Friend" in which
thousands of women have the most
unbounded confidence. They have used
it and know. They tell of its wonderful
influence to ease the abdominal muscles
and how they avoided those dreaded
stretching pains that are so much talked
about. This safe external application Is
gently used over the skin to render it
amenable to the natural stretching1 which
it undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads just beneath the skin Is thus
relieved of unnecessary pain-produci- ng

causes and great physical relief is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who r write 1 from personal
experience. 1

It is a subject that all women should
be familiar with as "Mother's Friend"
has been in use many years, has been
given the most severe tests under most
all trying conditions and is recommended
by women who to-d- ay are grandmothers
and who in their earlier years learned
to rely upon this splendid aid to women.

'Mother's Friend" is declared by a
multitude of women to be just what ex
pectant motherhood requires.

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any c'.rug store. Get a bottle
to-da- v and then write for our little book

Address Bradfleld Regulator Co., 41i
famar Eldg., Atlanta. Ga.
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Seate ef tie
"NIGHT EXPRESS

Schedule in Effect April 11, 1915.
N. B. The following schedule Ug

urea published as information ealy
and are not guaranteed.

Trains Leave Goldsboro.
10:25 p. m. Daily "Night Express,'

for Norfolk. Sleeping Car ser
vice New Bern to Norfolk.

9:55 a. m. Daily For Beaufort
Washington and Norfolk. Ar
rive Norfolk 4:05 p. m. Parlor
car service between New Bern
and Norfolk. I

3 :40 m. Daily For Eeaufort and
Intermediate points. Connects
at New Bern for Oriental,
TraJnf Leave I Wilsom.

8:05 a. m. Daily For Washington
and Norfolk.

4:55 p. m. Daily Except Sunday for
Washington.

11:40 p. m. Daily "Night Express,'
for Norfolk. Pullazan sleeping
cars.

Train Arrive Goldiboro.
Daily 6:45 a. m, 11:05 a. m., 9:15

For further information u reitr
ration cf sleeping car space, apply
to F. W. Tatem, Q. A., or J. L. Roy
all, U. T. A., Ocldsboro, North Caro
lina.
J. D. STACK, j H. S. LEARD,

Gem. Jlupt. G. P. A
NORFOLK, VA.

Told That There Was No Cure For
;.' Him. .. :' ......

"After Suffering for over twenty
years with indigestion and having
some of the best doctors here tell me
there was no cure for me, think it only
right to tell you for the sake of other
sufferers as well as your own satis-
faction that a 25 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Tablets not only relieved me
but cured me within two months al
though I am a man of 65 years," writes
Jul. Grobien, Houston, Texas. Ob
tainable everywhere, i

IF YOU WISH TO READ
THE NEW MAGAZINES

GO TO THE
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

CITY HALL,
Open from 3 p. m, to 6 p. m.

and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
YOU WILL BE WELCOME.

FOLE iccessruiKIDNEY EVERYWHERE
PILLS FOR

Backache, Rhmms.
tim. Kidneva and

Bladder.

Everywhere people are talking
about Foley Kidney Pills, telling
how quickly and thoroughly they
work. You can not Hake them
into your system without good
results following.

That is because Foley Kidney
Pills give to the kidneys and blad-
der just what nature calls for to
heal these weakened and inactive
organs.

Try them for Sound Health,

FEMALE HELP WANTED Pavine
employment for women; full or part
time. Sell guaranteed co l ton, lisle,
silk hosiery to user. Experience un-
necessary; large profits. Spring bus-ne- ss

now on. International Mills,
3046 Chestnut, Philadelphia, sat--! f

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLAD0ER

ROOMS "wo or three upstairs rooms
with bath for rent. 404 N. George
treet .j 7-l- w

tracted for 1,000 season tickets which'
will be sold while they last for $2.00.

When these tickets are exhausted,
no season tickets thereafter can be
purchased for the above amount.

The one thousand season tickets
contracted for by the local committee
are now on sale at the office of the
Chamber of Commerce. The tickets
are being disposed of rapidly and in
order to purchase them at the present'
price those who desire season tickets
should call at the office of the Chamber
of Commerce at once.

Season tickets are non-transfera-

except within the owner's family. The
name of some member of the family
should be written in in upon the
face of the ticket. This provision is
made primarily as a protection for the
owner In case the ticket should be
lost

Children's pickets admit children
aged six to fourteen years Inclusive.
All children will be admitted to the
children's work free.

WILLIAMS' DRUG STORE 3ELLS
IT CHEAPER.

LODGE DIRECTORY

Goldsboro Lodge No. 18t, B. P. O. E.
meets Thursday night In the Elks
Home, 105 Chestnut street which is
open dally from 8:30 to 1 a. m.
Visiting brothers entitled to register
are cordially welcome at all times
to Lodge or Home.

Magnolia Camp, No. 100, Woodmen of
the Worl, meets every
Tuesday night at 7:10
o'clock, in Odd Fellows'
Building, second floor.
Visiting brethren in good
standing welcome.

Rnffin Lodge, No. 6, Knights of Pyth
las, meets every Friday night in

Castle Hall, Pythian building, corner
lows building, John Street, at 8:00
o'clock. Visiting Knights cordially
welcome. " '

Goldsboro Council, No. 89, Jr. 0. U. A.
3L, meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock In Jnior Order Hall,
second floor. Odd Fellows Building,
John street Cordial welcome to all
visiting brethren.

Wayne Lodge 113, A. F. udi.lL,
meets every Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. building, corner
John and Mulberry Streets. Visiting
brethren welcome.

Neuse Lodge, No. 6, L 0. O. F., meets
every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'
clock in their own halt Cordial wel
come to visitors.

Looking around us we see many per
sons in middle life struggling along
with poor vision, who might be en
joying normal sight today if they had
consulted a competent Optometrist
and worn glasses when there was yet
time to preserve the sight A defect
in the sight is not as a rule a disease
of the eye, so often it is a condition
which the proper glasses will not only
relieve, but many times entirely cure,
sight is restored, eyes are made
strong, headaches disappear, the ner
vous strain is relieved and the eyes
are saved perhaps from blindness.
Visit my office and learn more about
correcting Imperfect sight

EDWARD BEBKE,
(Eyesight specialist)

Registered Optometrist Office next
doo rto Hill's drug store.

E. C. Vitou
DENTIST.

Offices in new Grant Building,
Second Floor Rooms 114-11- 5.

PHONX SSX--J.

YOU MAY BE SORRY
IF YOU ACCEPT A
S!TRSTTTirr CV-I-

This Reliable Cough Hedicina
fyi L . , a . .xMncaogn i niiure s cry lor aeip. IV i

larippo, eren of pnenmooia. It most bCOMkfld JttnnML Hnm U tk. ...u I..
Hony csa Tzr Ccsrsi

AND BB BUSB IT U M RtKTTTmi .

Don't taka a chanee with irabatitate. TJnr- -
uv.su wugm qaicicij get von. eeyeciBily at

- Blghtfali. rotTr'
JdONIT TAX tUOK.
POCND will aootb andheal the irritte4taroat, taka away thm
V. uu raun tarn

ebaet. Ithaanoeqoal
ior any una oi coaga.

For orar forty yaari
FOLBl'S HONEX AHU
Tlb Cokpocmd haa
been the standby. withu i .i.

.UamAni ha. th. n in TTi .n n 'i. Ua
TAR COHPOTTvn mnti lnnlr fn, Ui. hukln- " WWthe yellow wrapper.

XXX EVERY USER IS A FRIEND.

There is more real health and pleas--1

ure in one bottle of Pan-Cre-- To than
sixty days vacation n the fresh moun- -j

tain air in the mid-summ- er months, j
Not so? Well just try it Williams
Dru btor-- v

SHAfi
STTJLLETSt

SPECKLED TROUT,
FRESH AND FDfE.

PHONE 194
R. W. TAYLOR, Phone 194.

T. R. TICS; Snceessor

JOB. & BOBIMIOX.......... "
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ALLY AStiUl.
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M WMk..
WEEKLY. ;
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Xmtered at the Poitofllc Im Golda- -

fcero m second elaaa mail aaatter.

NIGHT YISIONS.

' To a person not familiar with avia

tion, flying in an aeroplane at night
would seem extra hazardous. As
matter of fact," airmen who have had
much experience in this sort of work
declare that night flying is not only
safer from an attack by the enemy,
tout permits a great deal more to be

, seen by the pilot than one would sup
pose.

Every detail of a landscape can be
easily detected, buildings, roads, rail
way lines and the position of artillery
ore located without andy difficulty,
--while the flashing lights that are train
ed on the sky frequently fail to; re
veal the aeroplane. Pilots often des
cend to a distance of less than a thbus
and feet above the earth and make'ob
servations in a leisurely manner that
would be quit out of the question in
the day time. The experience of (the

Should Not Feel Discouraged.

So many people troubled with indi
gestion and constipation have been
benefited by taking Chamberlain
Tablets that no one should feel dis
couraged who has not given them
trial. They contain no pepsin or other
digestive ferments but strengthen! the
stomach and enable it to perform It3

functions naturally. Obtainable every

where.

Japan lays herself open to suspicion
with a smile that is childlike and
bland.

Spendld For Rheumatism.
I think Chamberlain's Liniment Is

m a. i jii a ,tiii,Tnottgm " writes
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y.

has been used by myself and other
members of my family time and time
again during the pa3t six years and
has always given the best of satis
faction." The quick reuei irom pain
which Chamberlain's Liniment affords
Is alone worth many times the cost.
Obtainable everywhere.

General Villa has probably made-- up
hia mind bv this time that he can t ex
pect to win a battle every day.

Our "JITNEY' Offer This and 5c

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co, Chicago, 111- -, writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney

Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets
Sold everywhere.

A state of preparedness has enabled
Italy to keep her balance on the fence

Straightened Him Out.
J. P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., writes

had a severe case of kidney trouble
and could do no work at alL Foley
Kidney Pills straightened me out at
once.' The same story Is told by
thousands of others; weak back, rheu
matlsm, kidney and bladder troubles
yield quickly. Safe and effective. Sold
everywhere.

General Huerta is said to be listen;
ing Intently just now to all sounds
that emanate from Mexico.

We are apprised by the Secretary
of Agriculture that anybody who is
seeking labor may take advantage of
the government's "effort to get hands
for employers and Jobs for workers,
by applying at the postofflcea orto
rural carriers for blanks and instruc
tions as to how to proceed. If lnfor
mation Is not to be had from the local
postofflce, we would suggest that a
letter be addressed directly to W. B.

Wilson, Secretary of Labor, Washing
ton, D. C

FOB BENT Seven room house, water
and light, nice basement, large gar'
den 3 squares to Kennon Hotel

18 per month. A. U. Kornegay,

PROF. W. B. XL BROWN
TEACHER OF PIANO

Has Vacancies for pupils. For terms
Apply 309 N. Virginia St.

ao-l- w Phone 415--J.

DR. LIU 1.1. BROHBST

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIATT

GRANT BTJLLDTNQ

Suit 202, 04, 205, 0.

Reduced to $3.35
During Hotpoint W 3 to 8

El Grilstovo be used in the kimay tchen, for regular cooking, or on the
dining table. No special dishes requ ired. Use ordinary utensils (granite
ware included) on top; for broiling, etc., an extra deep underdish is pro-
vided.

El Grilstovo is an economical, conve nient cooking device, at a remarkably
low price. Remember $3.35 for one week only. Get yours today.

Phone your order if inconvenient to call.

Carolina Power & Light Co
PHOSE 51.

in Our Window
US ABOUT IT

explain fully why El Grilstovo is
ric appliance on the market today.
stove. It broils, fries, boils, and

Co.

ClUt N V. A W w

worth while doing so.

Radnor g
We'll Unbox The

"Radnor" j

anelRROW
CollarApril 121

JAKE FINKELSTEIN
Boot and Shoe Maker

First Class Repairing i

Use Best Leather
Men's Soles and Heels. .......... .75c
Ladies Soles and Heels. .......... .60c
Rubber Heels . . . .". 40c
Hand Soles and Heels....... -- ...?1.00
Give Me A Trial.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JAKE FINKELSTEIN
North John Street.

Next to Bottling Works.

CASTO R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Joe A. Parker
USORAIiGEAIID REAL ESTATE

118 East Centre Street

U. -- G. Derr
LIYEEY AND FEED STABLES

NICE RIGS FOR HIRES
FIEST CLASS H0B$E SHOEING

Done at my Stables Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Phone 553. Chestnut Street

Dr. J. N. Johnson
DENTIST.

Has removed te Booms 203 and 205,
2nd Floor of Series Building.

PHONE 44.

N. E. Bradford
REAL ESTATE, RENTAL AND

INSURANCE AGENT. ;

Ground Floor National Bank Building,
PHONE IK,

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
PIG PORK

EXTRA FINE BEEF AND VEAL

Fresh Country Eggs 20c. a dozen. Fresh
Cream Cheese, Fresh Chipped Beef

PALACE MARKET
PHONE 154

NOTHING
Is better to eat at this season ofthe year than

DRIED FRUITS
We have a good line and the prices are

VERY RH4SONABI.E

USE SAFETY MATCHES AND
LESSEN FIRE RISKS

fl
"UNLUCKY CORNER"


